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LEAGUE OF NATIONS
Richard Lake
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1 thicket, under heavy fir boughs that were' themselves laden

with snow, there was a circle of needle-carpeted earth. It see~ed
strange and ~till
and dry. Here the bluejays roosted through• the winter.
I
.They squa ed and scolded at each other and at everything that came
. near. 'They ere noisily exasperated now at the children who came to
invade their sanctuary.
Bennie nd Jane sat in the dry needles and hugged their knees. I~
was quiet, Iii e a room, and there was no snow. Also they had taken it
from ~e ja}1s. Otherwise there was no point in staying there, for there
was nothinglto do.
"Listeni Bennle whispered. "and I'll howl like a coyote. Then
Daddy'll cOlfJe out with his gun and look around."
Right a ay with ~some crossness Jane said, "You better not; Grandma's trying 0 sleep."
Bennie f It bad to have forgotten. "Well," he said, "whose place is
this? Why on't we have a name for it?"
"It isn't ny place," Jane said. "It's just where l]luejays stay."
Jane's 1 in face showed melancholy, and her voice seemed sad.
There was s mething in the house that was sad. Even out here on the
hillside wh re the bluejays laughed hoarsely and scolded each other
there was to much quiet.
"It coul be the league of nations place," Bennie suggested. "Unless
nt it for their pl~ce."
the fairies
'''Oh,'' Jane said, "fairies never stay aroul)q where the bluejays
I h'
':.
. . . ,.
roost. "
.
"I'll ask t:addy if it can be t~e league ofnatio?s place," Bennie said~
They IO<j)ked out on the whIte valley. The timothy field was gone.
The creek 'tas snowed over. There was a heavy snow covering on the
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.barn, on the henhouse, on the liaystack, on the buggyshed, on the woodpile, on the house, on the polly. The rootcellar had va~ished with the
~
..
.e
timothy field..
"We could go rdll the hoop-down .the hill," Benn:ie suggested. The
hoop was a great iro.n wago.ntire. When they rolled it just right ~t hit a
ditch at the bottom of the hill and jumped the fence.
"N.o," Jane said. "It might thump against the buggyshed and make
a big noise." .
"We could look in. the barn," Bennie said. "If we see another rat,
Daddy can come and shoot it. We might see a weasel."
,
"Daddy's rn,aking bullets," Jane said 'wearily. "He can't shoot anything until he loads some shells with the bullets." Bennie kicked the dry needles. "We can get our sleds," he muttered
angrily, "and go sliding down the creek~"
"And catch the Spanish 'flu~nza," Jane said starkly. "Do you want
to get whipped hard?"
~
The children
were .without ,.words for several minutes.
Then, '"find,
.
ing themselves anxious to leave the dry needles of the bluejay's shelter,
they took hold of hands and clambered through the snowdrifts down
the hill. Bennie wanted to go to the polly.
"You don't have to, Bennie," Jane said. "You did it up there where
the bluejays are."
"No," Bennie said, '.'1 want to iook."
Several times a day Bennie wanted to go to the polly to look at a
picture Grandma had nailed to the wall. It was a colored poster showing an American soldier wit~ bloodstained bandaged head under his
steel helmet, grinning· and stretching his arm high in a gesture to his
fellows to come forward in the battle. From his bayonet dangled several
steel-spiked German helmets: The caption was: And They Thought
We Couldn't Fight!
Benny looked while Jane stood by, kicking the snow. In winter now
there was no school be.cause it was too difficult for the children to get
there. And this winter there was the Spanish flu.'
Finally Ja~e sai~ with impatience, "Come on, Bennie. When
Grandma wakes up she'll tell us stories or read to us. Maybe 'The Little •
Lame Prince.' You like that. Come on, hurry, I'm cold."
Bennie took his wide eyes from the poster. He and Jane stumbled
into, the house. Their father rose from his bullet-moulding to meet
https://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol12/iss2/7
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them with al broom and brush the snow from their clothes. When he
had them u~bundled, he put on his own cap and sourdough and went
out to harn~ss the team. He would take the sled and drive down the
_creek to the ' ld man Meye~s' place to get Mother.
Jane we t at once to see about her doll, but Bennie stuck his nose
against a wi dowpane and melted a place so that he could see out.
"Oh, Ja e, come here," he cried. "There's a rabbit in the ,cabbage
patch."
~
There w41s a coldlooking rabbit hopping 10pesome1y up and down
the snowcov~red rows, looking for a place to nibble.
, Jane cliI~lbed on the woodbox to melt a place with her nose, and
Bennie in his delight pulled her off. They made so much noise that
Grandma carne out of the bedroom, and said she guessed it was time to
I
get supper a~yway.
Bennie and Jane ran and tugged at her apron.
"Will yoh teUus a story?" Bennie cried.
"Will you read 'The Little Lame Prince'?" begged Jane.
Grandmt laughed and dug in her apron pocket. After some
fumbling she produced a peppermint candy for each child.
.
"Now," ~he said, in her crumbly old voice that always had a little
laughter in if' "you be good kids while Grandma gets supper. Grandma
has to go be nurse tonight, but soon if God is willing everything will
be all right f~in and G!andma can tell you stories and read to you:'
"Oh, gOOfY' goody," they cried.
.
Mother ~nd Grandma were nursing the two Meyers boys down the
man, over seven.ty, was not touched by the flu, but Hi,
creek. The
who had on1 eye and was not taken for the Army, and Dewey, who was
too young, Had been in bed for;a week and were nearly dead. Mother
and Grandt1a took turns staying night and day with them. They had
to be bathed and tended and cold cloths put on their -heads.
Jane took Bennie aside now and whispered to him. "Today is the
crisis, Mother said:'
"What's that?" Bennie whispered.
"It means they either get well or they don't get well," Jane whispered.
Bennie shivered.
Jane went to cover her doll more carefully so that she would not get
the Spanish :fluenza.

r
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Bennie, bewildered by a conspiracy of things, retreated to the one
thing he enjoyed most. The kitchen was papered with newspapers of
1916, and Benny loved to read them and look at the pictures. At five
he could read a little: and pretended to read'more; he went about repeating the bigger words and wpndering what they meant.
Near the kitchen. table and within th~ light range of the kerosene
lamp was a partiCularly engrossing paper, unfortunately upside down.
By turning his .back to the wall and looking through, his legs, Bennie
could ~ee a ~ne picture of Woodrow Wilson and read the h~adline,
He Has Kept us·out of War. 'The rest of the print 'was too dim to read,
but Bennie pored over the picture 'and headline until an idea occurred
to him.
He hastened to where Daddy kept his magazine, the Review of
Reviews. In this. thagazine was another picture of Woodrow Wilson.
'Bennie compared it with the one on the wall. On the same page was a
cartoon of a number of oddly dressed men labelled France, Britain,
Norway, and so on, holding papers ,in th~ir hands and grouped around'
a table. The caption here was The League of Nations.
Bennie pondered over this until the blood ran to his he"ad and made -him dizzy.
'
"Stand on your head, your hrains'll turn to lead," Jane sang, tauntjng him. He stood up, feeling bashful and foolish.
Mother and Daddy came in then. They were snowy and siJent: but
Mother's eyes sh9ne and her 'cheeks were red from the cold.
From the stove Grandm~ asked, "How are the dear boys?"
"Well, we'll both have to go back and stay with them tonight,"
Mother said, "but I think they'll make it. I just think they will. They've
held on so long."
"If it's God's will. they liye, then they'll live," Grandma said. "If he
needs them worse than we do, then he'll take them."
"We better go back all the same," Mother said. She drew the children to her. "How's my kids?"
"Bennie 'stood on his head, his brains have turned to lead," cried
Jane, dancing up and down she was so happy. Bennie clung .to his
.mother and said nothing.
"Well," Mot~er said, "you help Bennie take his bath, Jane. We've
got to eat and go b~ck."
The sled went shrieking down the road. Jane dragged out the washhttps://digitalrepository.unm.edu/nmq/vol12/iss2/7
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tub an~ poured water from the reservoir on the stove. "Let's hurry,
Bennie," she cried, "and I'll read 'The Little Lame Prince' to you
before we go to bed."
-She was scrubbing Bennie's back and he was about to cry with soap
in his eyes"Chen he remembered. "I want to stay up till Daddy gets
back," he sJid. "I got to ask him about The League of Nations."
"Wha! you got to ask him?"
"If the place where the bluejays roost can be the league of nation's
'. place."
"Oh, silly," Jane cried. "Those old bluejays. They make so ~much
noise when Mother has a headache they drive her crazy."
"Daddy said the league of nations is good," Bennie said. "It should
have a place."
She wasiwiping the soap out of Bennie's eyes and drying him with a
towel. "All right," Jane said, "we'll roll up in a quilt by the stove and
wait for Daddy so you can ask him."
.
So when Daddy came back in the sled from the cabin where the two
young men lay dying with the flu, Benny was asleep clutching the
Rev~ew of J;l~iews and Jane was asleep holding her doll that slept and
really closecli Its eyes.
_.
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